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TOGETHER with all and singular the Ilights, Nfernbers, Hercditanrents and Appurtenances to the said Prcmises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singtrlar the Prcrtrises beirre urcntioned uuto the party of the second part, its succcssors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the first part hereby bind-.- -.. sel f.- l-*/t/- .-...,Heirs, Executors and

party of the first part........-....-

same or any part thereof.

BUILDI ND LOAN

..Dollars, at the ratc of cight

,............per centunl l)er annunt until the-.........-.-.,-.--

series or class of shares of the capital stock of saic[ Association shall rcach tlre ue'Jl^; r valuc o f one hurrtlrcrl rlollars |cr share, :rs ascert:tinerl uuder thc By-I,aws of

said association, and shall then repa5'to said Associatiort t[.re sutrt of

....Dollars, and pay all taxcs rvhen dne, and shall irr all rcspccts c<inrply rvith the Constitution and By-Larvs of said Association

shall keep a1l bu

\
on said prernises insured in colnpanies satisfactory to the Association for a sum not less than......-.-

..Dollars, the policy of iusurance to be rnadc payable to the Association, thcn this deed shall be void. But if the said

raid party oI the first pnrt, And ir stch p.oc€ediDs the tilrty oi the first lart agr.cs thit a r.ccivcr nliy at oncc [c al)lointed by the colrt to tnke chars€ ot the

morE.ged property and rec.ivc tlc rcnts ard prol]ts ther€of, snme to bc Leld srbje.t to tbe mortgase dcl)t, aiter paring thr .osts oI the reccivcrshi!.

remove any prior encumbralrcc, shall be addcd to antl const a part of thc debt hercby securecl, antl shall bcar intercst at sanre rate.
, u@.IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said ..,. hereunto set.

........-...hand.......... and sea1.......... the day and yea above written.
(

Witness (sEAL)

(SEAL)

(SEAL)
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
Greenville County. J

PERSONALLY appeared before me..,.,.. 7 !, zzuo*uu and made oath that ........he saw the within named

sign, seal and as.,...-......-....... ..act and deliver the within written dced, and that -.-....,he, with.---.-

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this........ 34
1

I
day of, ...._..............A. D. 1s2...4..,

--1..... (SEAL.)
S. C.Notary Public,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

.......do hereby certify unto all wl:om it -"y corrcern that Mrs.

the wife of the within named-'--

did this day appear before mc, aud, upon being privately and separately examined

by ng did dccl.r. that 3he docs frcely, voluntarily atrd rvilhout any co,rDulsion, dr..d or lcar of dy p.lson or p€rsons whomsoevcr, renource, r€lers. ud for.v.r

rcliquilh unto the withh named MECHANICS PERPIiTUAI, nUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, oi Crcctville, S. C., its succ.sso.s and Asigns, .ll h.r

int€r€st .nd $t.te, and .lso all her right and clai ol Dowcr of, in or .o all and singular the P..Dises wilhi, henttuncd and rcleascd.

Given under my hand and seal, this...,............... I

Notary Public,
SEAL.)

C.

Recorded.,,......-....

day of ,,.................
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